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May 30, 2003

D.C. Pre-Trial Services
Superior Court of the District of Columbia
500 Indiana Avenue, N.W., Room C-301
WashingtorL D.C. 20004

ATT: Vaughn WilsorU Pre-Trial Services Officer

RE: (Jnited States qrAmerica v. Elena Ruth Sa,ssower #MO4ll3-03
Required Address Verification: via Senator Edward M. Kennedy

: and the Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee

Dear Mr. Wilson:

As a New York resident, plainly unable to fulfill the standard verification requirement
that I personally return within 24 hours to Pre-Trial Services with an envelope mailed
to me at my stated address, you were kind enough to suggest an altemative: you would
send me an envelope and I would telephone you upon its receipt. This I agreed to do
- and have done.

Nonetheless, and believing my own first-suggested alternative to be equally
appropriate, I am herewith mailing you an envelope that was in my mailbox when I
returned home after my arrest and 2l-hour incarceration in Washington, D.C. Indee4
I carurot resist mailing you this envelope for purposes of your veriiring my address
inasmuch as its indicated sender, identified on the envelope's face, is "senator Edward
M. Kennedy", with the backside of the envelope further indicating "Democratic

Senatorial Campaign Committee" and folding out to a solicitation for my financial
support to ensure a Democratic Senate majority in2004. 

I
I

As copies of this letter are being sent to Senator Kennedy, along *ith Democratic
Senators Patrick Leahy, Charles Schumer, Russell Feingold" and John Edwards, each
up for re-election n 2004 and beneficiaries of the Democratic Senatorial Campaign
Committeet, I will amplifo upon the irony of receiving -- within hours of my

I Democratic Senators Schurner and Feingold are explicitly identified by the solicitation as "need[ing]
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release from incarceration - this campaign fund-raising solicitatiorL one of whose
issues is "what the right has in mind for the courts".

Senator Kennedy, as well as Senators Leahy, Schumer, Feingold, and Edwards, are
ALL members of the Senate Judiciary Commiffee, bearing responsibility for my arest
on the trumped-up charge of "disruption of Congress". Such arrest followed upon my
respectful reques! at the conclusion of the Senate Judiciary Committee's May 22nd
"hearing", to be permitted to testifo in opposition to Senate confirmation of New York
Cotrt of Appeals Judge Richard Wesley to the Second Circuit Court of Appeals. This
was a request which both the Senate Judiciary Committee and Capitol Police knew, in
advance,I would be making, along with the compelling reasons therefol.

Actually, the Committee's Democrats most responsible for my arest are its Ranking
Democrat, Vermont Senator Leuhy, and the Ranking Democrat of its Subcommiffee on
Adminishative Oversight and the Courts, New York Senator Schumer. Although each
publicly postrues about the Committee's duty to scrutinize the qualifications ofjudicial
nominees, their true commitment is to patronage deal-making in federal judgeships
between and among Senators and the White House.

In order for Senators Leahy and Schumer to be re-elected, campaign operatives will
have to conceal their cover up of the documentary evidence of Judge Wesley's
comrption as a New Yort Court of Appeals judge and their facilitating role in my
arrest. Certainly, if Vermont and New York voters are informed that Vermont and
New York are part of ttre Second Circuit - and that Senators Leahy and Schumer have
been ready to endanger their welfare by seating a documentably comrpt Judge Wesley
on its Court of Appeals - they will rightfully throw them from the Senate.

Finally, since New York's other Democratic Senator, Hillary Rodham Clinton, will
doubtlessly be fundraising for the Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee and
otherwise supporting Democratic Senatorial candidates, mention must be made of her
pivotal role as a Home-State Senator with Senator Schumer in covering up Judge

help"t.

t Reflecting this knorledge is my May 2la meiiloranda to Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman
Hatch and Ranliing Member Leahy and to Capitol Police -- posted on CJA's website:
wwwiudgewatch.org. As requested by my May 22"o letter to Chairman Hatch and Ranking Member
Leahy - also posted - this May 2l" correspondence was to be provided to each and every member of the
Senate Judiciary Committee.
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Wesley's documented comrption on New York's highest state court in complete
disregard for the rights and welfare of her New York constituents. Indeed, it was
Senator Clinton's office that, without cause, maliciously contacted Capitol Police on
May 2lst setting in motion the ffain of events leading to my wholly unjustified arest
and overnight incarceration3.

Should you require any further verification of my home address over and beyond the
enclosed mailed envelope and its enclosed solicitationa, you may be assured of my
complete cooperation.

Agaiq thank you for your kindness.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

Srana
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

P.S. Lest you conclude from the enclosed mailed solicitation that I
am a Democrat, I am not. Nor am I a Republican. I know better than
to affiliate with either pafty. As resoundingly demonstrated by the
events leading up to my arest and incarceration, the two major
political parties are collusive partners in comrpting the processes of
government and the People's legitimate voice.

Enclosure
cc: Seenextpage

3 The facts establishing this without+ause malicious behavior by Home-State Senator Clinton's offrce
are summarized by my May 2l't letter to Home-State Senator Schumer, posted on CJA's website.

{ Please retain these with this letter in my file.
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cc: Senator Edward M. Kennedy, Democratic Member, Senate Judiciary Committee
Senator Patrick J. Leahy, Ranking Democrat, Senate Judiciary Committee
Senator Charles E. Schumer, Ranking Democra! Subcommittee on Administrative

Oversight and the Courts
Senator Russell D. Feingold, Democratic Member, Senate Judiciary Committee
Senator John Edwards, Democratic Member, Senate Judiciary Committee
senator Hillary Rodham clinton, Democratic Home-state Senator

President George W. Bush
senator orrin G. Hatctu chairman, Senate Judiciary committee
New York Court of Appeals Judge Richard C. Wesley
P. Kevin Castel, Esq.
The Press



Senator Edward M. Kennedy

Ms. Elena Sassower
16 Lake St Apt 2C
White Plains, NY 10603-3837

Dear Ms. Elena Sassower.

When I was first elected to the United States Senate -- n 1962 -. President Kennedv was in the
White House.

I've seen many different things sinoe then. But never - in all those years - have I seen anything
like what is going on in this country right now.

Today, the extreme right wing is riding high - but they are riding for a fa[.

On issue after issue, right-wing true believers dominate the Administration, the Senate and the
House. And to carry out their rigid ideology, they are playrng reckless games with the future of our
country.

When President Clinton left office, the federat budget showed a very healthy surplus -- according
to estimates by the Congressional Budget Office, it was likely to stay that way for at least the next ten
years.

Think about that.

A little o\rer two y@rs ago, we were looking forward to using these federal budget surpluses to do
great things for ou country -- to wipe out the national deb! guarantee the future of Social Security
and Medicare, fi.rnd fair tax cuts for average Americans, and generous prescription drug benefits ior
senior citizens, and meet a wide range of other major priorities.

And now?

Now we face massive deficits. Deficits so severe and debititating that they could cripple our
economy for decades to come.

According to a recent report by the respected Committee for Economic Developmen! these
deficits are a cataskophe-in-the-making. Unless we act now to control them, says the Committee,
we'll soon see the day wherL "for the first time in this counfiry's history, most Americans could no
P^lg:l^:lp:_"!their children and grandchildren to have higher tiving srandards than their own.,,tgJ/a765A..2-t€/A2A766A35



I haven't even touched in this letter on what the nght wing has in mind for the
courts -- especially, the Supreme Court.

I haven't mentioned the Administration's broken promise of fturding to pay for school
reform -- leaving millions of school children to wonder why they have been i"n U"ni"a.

I haven't pointed out that the hard-won civil rights of women and minorities are all under
assault today.

I haven't talked about the Administration's plans to privatize Social Security, or to eliminate
taxes on dividends, or turn Medicare into a giant HMO.

Do I need to go on? I don't think so.

You know as well as I what is happening - and it will keep happening unless we do
something about it, and start doing it now.

All it takes is a Dernocratic Senate to stop the slide to the right and turn things around.

In order to regain our majority in the Senate, Democrats need a net gain of two seats in the ,04
election. If we elect a Democratic President, we need a gain of only onJseat, because we,ll have a
Democratic Vice President who will break a 50-50 tie in the Senate in our favor.

That's the barc minimum gain we need in '04. But the way things are going, there's a good
chance we can win more seats than that -- a whole lot more. Already, *" hurr" a number oi.rry
good possibilities -- and others that could break our way too!

Democrats not only can prevail in '04 -- we must prevail.

Do you agrer.? I hope that you do. I hope that you see as I do that the outcome of next year,s
struggle for the Senate will have an immense impact on the future of ow cormtry.

That's why I am asking you right now to write the most generous check you can to the
Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee. Please send $250 if you "ur, -- or $100, $50 or
even $35.

The DSCC is an indispensable resource for otr candidates - for everythrng from issues
research to the best campaign strategies. For Democrats, the DSCC is a command post -- a nerve
center through which flows all the latest information about issues and trends and opportunities for
our Senate candidates.



HAD ENOUGH OF
KHPUBLICAN EXTREMISM?
D6ri.lto ?azot-thln eloc{oral vlctorles - somo resuldnt
from vote countlng oontrover3l$ - Republlcans ln
Washlngton, DC clalm to havo a mandato to lamrod
thelr full radlcal agienda lrto law ...

/lv{ulti-billion dollar budget deffcits

/?acking federal courts ivith right-wing judges

y'Rolling back civil rights protections

y'Increasing the tax b-ur{gn on working familia
y'Severe restrictiors oii a woinan's right to choose

t/kivatizing Social.Secdrity.,6.

rzT.xploiting the environment

And that's lust the tlp of the-iceberg!
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TAKE ACTION NOW.
TO HALT THE sq, 

i

RIGHT.WING ONSLAUGHT
Thc surgist way to l$R:Republlcan extremlsm In lts
tracktp.by restorlffp Democraflc control of tho U'S.
*ffi n will take Just a two seat chango to prcvldo
qlggently needed check agalnst the Bush
&nlstration and GOp cont?olled House of
-*r'rrr . , i  .

Ili

ffi r-il,i;ir+D i.'i;r.'Yc'u 
can trelp TAKE BACK TIIE SENATE - and
put the interests of American famiiies .. i

' . rbov€ those ofspecial interests - by supporting
' Demcratic Senatorial Campaign Committee.
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Democratlc Senators and Senate
candldates natlonwlde need help from
the DSCG - and you - to run strong
wlnnlng Gampalgns, includlng ...

Patfy Murray (Washinglon) - A bada o eduetion and
rcmen's isue, Senau Patty Mumy is r@gnized fq hs m
cm apprmch md dedietim o rcrling fanilie. Shc ho fNght to

lmct our mtuEl rsuEc& for m mtio's vem, and to EE
ru *nion a much dewed preriptim drug plan

Barbara Boxer (Cafifomia) - Republim m deteoincd
o defet this firtccfrrl chanpion of mvimntal protetior,
rcprcductive righs, and basic hum righa fo wmo acIw thc
onty and mund the world. Having di$lced meful Pentagm

eending and lcd rhe ffght agaimt AIDS, Seuto Borq is a top @rget
of Defere Depment onuactm and ulm @Eratiw groups

elile. Semtq Borer led thc effm m thc Semtc flq b defcat a
rcckless propcal o drill for oil in thc Alaslan Nativnl Vildlifc
Refugc.

Tom Daschl,c (South Dakota) -Thc Bush
Adminismtio'r wt nighm *d Americm familics'bet fricd
Dementic Sauc kadd Darhlc wls tirelsly to Frt th.
prioritio of Arerica Gnt in e Sort orcndy rulcd by hg *".y
rpccial intce.

Ruee Feirryold (Wisconsin) -senatc Feingold, emwticl
ftqn thc Midvcrt, rbnds 6rmly for wofting Anerio kr his
principlcd sand hc h* often stood a[ur. Vhet]rr brdi8 thc
cha4e fa qudity halth <m fq all Amicq chadtinin8
empsiSn ffrrc Efulrn c prmdng civil libeftica tE lpalt 6r
the who havc m wirc in Vadinstorl

Blanche Lincoln (Artransas) - scmn Li'rch n. Frftct
fit for fic 5b@ of AILarg sd o exelhnt mcmba of dr
Dcmamtic Caucu, Semu l,inoln ir r mg suppqtr of, q

Mtion's vcEE$, a nghter for irlr ud mmic qpqtunity, and L r
lcading advee for our mim

Hatry Reid (Nevada) -Thc Scute's *ccd nnting
Dcmmt, Semtor Reid ia a kadcr with inte8rity and guts 6 i!66
Bngirlg from psti6r's righs, mcn's health @ and invdiru in
educatio. Fm oppcing driling in thc AEtic Natioml ViElifc
Refuge o a_yrrg no to nwlea wtc, hc is onc of dr stiou forcmt
envimliss - and a Frget of speial inreress likc drc nuclq
power indury and HMOs.

Chuck Schumer (New York) - SemtorSchumer's
pione€ring e6rs to rcdue gun violencc md end HMO proffrering
mke hin a top erget for the National Rille Aswiatim and
insumncc industry PACr - a ore.m punch best ounered by suurg
sup;rcrt fiom the DS@,
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Senator Edward M. Kennedv

ItzIs. Elena Sassorver
16 Lake St Apt2C
Whirc Plairrs, NY 10603,183?

t I $soo I | $250 l l $ 1 0 0

Democratic Senatorial
Gampaign Committee
PRIORITY REPLY

t  l $ 3 5 I I Other $

o{ +his a/v{ou\+ 6 tv,6L uoild qa

fuausard Talinq SaeV 44tt $z*atc'

YOU CAN COUNT ON MEI A Democratic Senate ls our best defense against the
Republicans' radical agenda. And I realize a srrong early srart to Democratic campaigrs
is needed ta Tale. Back fie Senate. That's why I'm supporting the DSCC with a conrribudon of:

I I want to charge my contribution (see back for detaits). (l ao-+ion
Q Enclosed is my check, payable to the DSCC. A lay*q ila|

PLEASE RETURN THE TOP PORTION OF THIS FORM, WITH YOUR CONTRIBUTION, IN THE ENVELOPE PROVIDED.

W
For Your Records:

Democratic
Senatorial
Campaign .;i
Committee..;$

____$
DATE :

CHECK #

cu0765842-f{@2A7650:t5

-. "-a:- .-"^g suppoft from Democrats in X?hirc Plains *a "",,*he to help our
candidates compete - and win! - rgainsr the GOP fundraising machine. j..

Your donatlon wttt be put to work Immediatety ... 
S 

ifu

*Supportingthecampaignsofall18Democratiffiilforre-eteciffffi

* Recruiting strong candidares to challenge entrenched GOP incumbents;

* Expanding DSCC voter registration and get-our-the-vore iniriarives;

* Conducting vital polling and issues research throughout the election cycle; 
i

* Countering the influence of right-wing political operatives and campaign con&iburors
intent on buying their way to even more power in the U.S. Senate. -\

Pfease do your part to help TAKE BACK THE SEVAIE... sitpport the DSCC today!



TO CHARGE YOUR CONTRIBIJTION:

Q Visit our secure website, wwwdscc,org, or
Q Charge my: D Visa eMasteCard [Ancdcan Express O Discover

Account Number Ep. Date:. _
Signature:

Tohl Charge:

Federar raw requires us to use our best efiorts to coflect ard report the narne, mairing address, ocdrpa-
::,; il*:* 

* *proyer of individuar whose conrrioution excea- izooin , *runo", y"ar. No cofpo_

Your contibution is not deductible for federal tax putwses.

ww

Get race updates...last minfte
infonnatim,,.

Fr ontline N ew sletter. ..

Help the DSCC keep you informed
by providing your email address:

Pald for by the DSCC and not€uthorrzed by any candrdate or candrdate,s committee.120 Marytand Avenue, NE, Washington, 6.C. ZOoOZ (2O2) 22+244i



Your Xirst class s*aup herc nill help elect
n^ore Deuocrats to the il.$. Eenate. ->

ltl NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATES@

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST-CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO.1242'I WASHINGTON. D.C.

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

Senator Edward M. Kennedy
DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CAM PAIGN COM M ITTEE
PO BOX 96047
WASHINGTON DC 20077-7245
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